Foreign digestive bodies present unusual circumstances because they are associated with various degrees of local trauma and may lead to direct perforation or delayed local injury. Patients with foreign bodies should be evaluated upon admission for signs of impaction and perforation. While all objects impacted in the esophagus require urgent treatment, rectal foreign bodies are usually removable through the anus. The current case illustrates successful endoscopic retrieval of a proximally located foreign body in a particular legal situation where physicians had to work closely with police officers and court members.
Introduction
Foreign bodies located in the gastrointestinal tract often present unusual circumstances for the physician in charge of such patients because they are associated with various degrees of local trauma and may lead to either direct perforation or delayed local injury. Foreign bodies can be found throughout the gastrointestinal tract, but the two main locations are the esophagus and the rectum [1, 2] . Fortunately, 80-90% of ingested foreign bodies will pass without intervention. At both locations, placement of the foreign body is categorized as voluntary or involuntary, while for the rectal location the categorization also includes sexual or nonsexual placement. The patients are often reluctant to disclose their personal situation, particularly when rectal foreign bodies involved are either voluntary or involuntary after a rape or sexual assault. Foreign bodies may include a huge variety of objects including dentures, toothbrushes, toothpicks, impacted food, batteries, bones, crab shells, stones, money, fish hooks and broken plastic utensils for the most common items. Voluntary nonsexual insertion in the rectum is usually performed in case of body-packing of latex condoms or plastic bags of cocaine or other illicit drugs. In case of body-packing of condoms of cocaine, rupture of the container is life-threatening due to massive drug absorption which may result in overdose and even death [3] .
The risk of gastrointestinal foreign bodies depends upon the type of object and its location. Impaction, bowel obstruction, laceration and perforation are the main complications of gastrointestinal foreign bodies. Objects with sharp edges or pointed tips have the highest risk of complications, which may be as high as 35% [1] . Diagnosis of digestive foreign bodies needs a complete medical history including sexual practice questions. Indeed, many patients only admit to a rectal foreign body when directly asked about it. Findings on physical examination are often normal upon admission but may quickly evolve into a complicated condition. Rectal examination has to be performed and may be normal in case of rectal insertion because the foreign body has moved into the sigmoid. Laboratory tests are often within normal range while radiological imaging is strongly required and indicates the location of the foreign body. A plain film radiograph of the abdomen is first recommended while a CT scan is required in case of radiolucent objects. We here report the case of voluntary ingestion of an unusual foreign body that reached the cecum and remained in place for a couple of days. For administrative reasons and court order, the foreign body was retrieved endoscopically.
Case Report
A 36-year-old man involved in the burglary of a precious diamond was surprisingly found at the crime scene by a security agent while he was just holding in his hand the precious stone. To keep the stone in a safe place during the battle with the security agent, the thief put the stone in his mouth and swallowed it. Once the thief was arrested by the police, he was kept under surveillance and the stools were screened to retrieve the stone. Unfortunately, the bowel movements of the suspect were rare and the stone was not evacuated in a timely fashion. The patient was then referred to our hospital for an abdominal X-ray ( fig. 1) as recommended by current medical and forensic guidelines [1, 4] . The abdominal X-ray showed the stone in the cecal area. Because of court order, we shortened the waiting time until natural expulsion. Therefore, the patient underwent a total colonoscopy in the presence of police officers that easily allowed uncommon stone retrieval using a basket catheter ( fig. 2) . This case illustrates the feasibility of unusual colonic foreign body retrieval even in the proximal segment of the colon [5, 6] .
Discussion
Patients with foreign bodies should be evaluated upon admission for signs of impaction and perforation. A plain film radiograph should be obtained first to rule out free air and then CT scan has to be performed in case of radiolucent objects. Imaging will help determine the nature and location of the foreign body throughout the gastrointestinal tract and dictates the degree of emergency and the type of treatment. Fortunately, 80-90% of ingested foreign bodies will pass without any medical intervention [1] . Identifying the nature of the foreign body is of particular importance when facing body-packers because the most serious risks associated with body-packing include intestinal obstruction and death from cocaine intoxication. These patients were previously managed primarily by surgical retrieval [3] . This was associated with significant mortality due to rupture of poorly constructed cocaine packages. More recently, conservative management using whole bowel irrigation with polyethylene glycol has been shown to be safe for most patients [7] . To date, the routine use of purgatives for asymptomatic body-packers who are not constipated is not recommended. However, mild oral laxatives may be given instead [7] . While all objects impacted in the esophagus require urgent or emergent treatment, rectal foreign bodies are usually removable transanally, although general anesthesia and operative intervention sometimes are required. Large objects impacted high in the rectosigmoid junction pose a challenge for endoscopic extraction. In this setting, a flexible sigmoidoscope with an endoscopic snare can be used to 'lasso' the foreign body and deliver it out of the rectum [6, 8] . In the current case, the foreign body was found in the cecal area, which is a difficult location for endoscopic retrieval. Therefore, the patient was primarily observed to detect whether the object was progressing to the distal rectum. He was not given any laxative to help prevent migration-induced perforation as it is sometimes quoted in patient with biliary stents that spontaneously migrate from the common bile duct to the rectum [9] . As the foreign body might impact in the cecum and because letting it in place may induce severe inflammation or perforation [10] , endoscopic retrieval was attempted to shorten the waiting time to natural expulsion with success after oral informed consent of the patient and court order. The retrieval techniques may include forceps, Dormia basket, snare and balloon but should be performed by experienced endoscopists because foreign body retrieval from proximal location has been reported to be associated with severe complications and death due to perforation [11] . One additional aspect of this case is the court order in order to perform the endoscopy and to retrieve the stone. Although a court order is required to admit involuntarily a patient in a hospital because he can be dangerous for himself or for others, many questions remain unclear concerning the feasibility of coercive treatments. Health care decision-making in patients without decisional capacity is ethically and legally challenging [12, 13] . In the past, the Federal Court has denied prisoners access to anti-anxiety medication [14] or ordered mothers to give baby anti-HIV treatment and stop breast-feeding [15] . The legal responsibility for the realization of court orders can be questioned, but no clear answer does exist to the best of our knowledge.
In conclusion, the current case illustrates successful endoscopic retrieval of a proximally located foreign body in a particular legal situation where physicians had to work closely with police officers and court members. 
